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Ike
For

Opposes JFK Plan
Medical Assistance

GETTYSBURG, Pa. it'P, For-
me! Pi esident Dwight D. Eisen-
bowel underscored yesterday his
opposition to President Kennedy's
medical help plan. And he dis-
puted hotly his successor's gibe
that Republicans don't stand for
`anything constructive.

At a news conference on the
.slops of his retirement. office,
Eisenhower called on 'Republicans
to wage a hard-hitting campaign
in an effort to regain control of
The House of Representatives
and to elect additional governoi

THE FORMER president. tanned
after a winter of golf in Palrn

- Springs, Calif., was in good-humor
at: a conference which attracted
a gaih•ry of about 100 coeds from
Gettysburg College. 17)

.DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER'

.. opposed methcai help plan

But tlifi fo Finer president
scow led when .a'reporter asked
him about Kennedy's statement at
a Democratic rally in New York
Saturday night that the Republi-
cans don't -rand for anything con-
structive.

finance health care for the elderly
through Social Security taxes.

"V‘cctisat aim: are easy to make,"
.snapped. "But all you have to

do is look at the record of the
vigil,. years I was in the WhiteHous-. We got a lot of construc-
tive k done,"

KENNEDY campaigned Sunday
.in New York City for his plan
with television carrying his mes-
sage to senior citizens' rallies in
other sections of the c&intry.

"I think the :proper approach
to this problem is the %.oluntary
and not the compulsory approach

El,enhower Was ;Asked how he
stands on Kennedy's proposal to

Nationalists Will Accept
Red Chinese Fugitives .

LEWISBURG, Pa. (AP') Don-
ald P Morgan denied- wider oath
yesterday that there 'wan any at-
tempt to evade income taxes of
former Gov. John 'S. Tune.

TAIPEI. Formosa uPi Na- British colony. Angry Chinese vii-1 Morgan: brother of Vine's desi
tion,ili ,t Cllina offered yesterday lagers clashed today with police ceased first, wife,, was the first;
to help solve the refugee problem conveying refugees 'back to theyitness Air the defense at the ,re-;
threatening to overwhelm British border. Two children were in-'sumption of their trial irji U.S. DiS-!
Hong Kong. sayiqg it is ready to jured and a policeman beaten: Itrict Court.

1accept allwifihtocomeugitives frO
to Formosa.
m Red Chi- p--

IN PEIPING': the British, ap-! Fine, 69, and Morgan. 50, ;are!na who pealed to Red C! inese officials to.charged with evading $38.446 of
This will furnish no quick solu- check the exodus and got a- rath-'Fine's income taxes for 1955; 1956tion, hov.-ever. ResettTeihent will er non-committal reply. The Com-land 1957.. - I Ibe a slow and costly process and munists have' been suspected of , 1 1many of the Chinese in Hong enc6uraging the departure of the

°! M RGAN TESTEFIEO th 'tthel
ilate LawrenceKong do not- want to come to hungry because Red China is short Biscontin4 aspent

I Ithonsands of dollars fir,r recrea-Formosa. Officials in Hong Kong.of food: ' 1 - Itional facilities at Fine's Luzernedeclined comment on the Na- A statement issued after a Cab--;County' farm at' Loyalville.totionalist proposal until more de-iinet meeting here said the Na-lentertain businesslfriends.'e's.tails are available.
, , 'fiorialist government is Alining to! '• •'FLEEING FROM hunger in'!.cooperate with all governments. In opening remarks 4 the jury,

Mag-south China, the- Chinese have aand relief agencies in tackling the'aeferrse attorney Arthur A.
!uire said Fine reluctantly per-overflowed the facilities of Hong problem. The Nationalists alsp,mitted Biscontini to make the ini-,Kong. Since May 1. British police expect to urge other governments!povements, which included ; aand soldieri have sent possiblyito—find homes for the fugitive32,000 back behind the Bamboo Chinese. . .
!picnic groVe .and. a sixlacre fish-

,

Curtain, ling *pond.
•After the Cabinet meeting, In-1 •

Fine held a one-third interest,in,Criticism , has fallen on Na- tenor Minister Lien Chen-tungl .. . _tionalist China becadse it has tak. met with officials of the Freeen-bnly about 15.000 of the more China Relief Association, whichthan 1.5, million Chinese who has been helping some of- thehave fled lo Hong Kong since the Hong Kong Chinese to resettle onCommuni>is seized China in 1949. Formosa. The meeting decided to
The situation in Hong Kong is speed up plans for bringing Chi-

critical, as the human tide con-nese to Formosa, but the program
times to wash up against the; is expected to be slow,and costly.
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WASHINGTON (if) Senate,decid. 'it whether to question
• linvestigators began interviewing, them rider, oath.

urlaer the Social Security aystem ~ witnesses in secret yesterday ast Alin ugh the subcommittee is
Eisenhower replied.

* they laid the groundwork for a not e ted to start public hear-
Eisenhower of public hearings - into ingssaid that as presi-1- - uhtil. some time next month,charges that Billie Sol Estes re-m ccienan said; "There may bedent he made recommendations;

which led to the enactment of ceived favors 'from government one or two whose stories we want
the Kerr-Mills bill. Under that officials.to get nailed down with sworn
measure the federal governmentg

N. Battle Hales, an-Agriculturel testimony:*
matches aDepartment employe, was , thegate funds to , provide first one called in by Ben. Johno Walhealth carefor needy elderly per- L. McClellan, D-Ark., chairmanlthe Carms. •

' of the Senate subcommittee. which
,The former president said he case,

briefwas disappointed the legislation HALES, WHO SAYS he -was
did not carry provisions for fed- transferred to another job because, withl•oral assistance irr cases of catas- of the Estes case, has said he co.ild-itifi edfrophic illnesses. prove before a congressional corn-;hart

IF THAT WERE aOded, he sal& mittee that the Texas farm, finial- is a f
he thinks the present'. law would cier received favored treatmrett -.

;in the 'Agriculture Department. BEI
,

meet the needs of older:persons. Before he was transferred• Hales'howelOn May 4, 1960, Eisenhower the rproposed. a plan designed, to make helped review investigative re-
protection against -illness avail -'ports of irregularities in the ted.. diner

eral cotton program, under which,rePar'able to low-income persons over,,Estes. conducted part of his free-' of t65 who chose to enroll:Those tak- wheeling financial operations. serv'iing part would have Paid $24 ai
year. , i ;}Hales contends his superiors Were

,

(dent
remiss in not referring Estes',CorpLike a medical insurantie policy, rictivities to the 'Justice Der:flirt- lout Sthe -plan was designed to protect merit last winter for crim nal; tratic.against expenses of long Alnesses prosecution. - I ' I Hehut the participant, unlees he wa.

on public welfare, would,Kave had'The Agriculture Department
,to pay the first 5250 of annual:denied, Hales' allegations. i ';.dlingl
expenses—s4oo fora couple—and; McCLELLAN declared to iden-laccoi
20 per cent of expenses there-itify other witnesses the subcom-' Pr'
after. .mittee plans to interview before

er Berger, a director of
•mmercial Solvents Corp:,

Morgan Defense Tesfimony Opens
Gov. Fine. Tax Trial Resumption

Riscontini's coal mining firm and
was its general counsel.

has. figured in the Estes
visited McClellan's office
• and then returned later
lawyer. The attorney iden-

himself as Smith W. Brook-
.f Washington and said he

TWO REAL ESTATE expects,)
Torn Hart and E. C. Wideman Jr.,l
both of the Wilkes-Barre areal
testified that, except for the, fish:pond, the improvements did not
enhance. the value of the 80-acre:
farm. • -.

,

After court adjourned. Maguire'
said that Fine will testify in his
own defense, probably some time,iTuesday. ,

At the start of the session.[Judge Frederick V. Follmer re-jected a defense motion to strike'
out testimony pertaining to $30,00,
in salaries paid by Newport to
'Morgan during the three-year pe-,
Hod.

. .
[

. 1
,JFK Makes Appeal I

WASHINGTON o'l—President
Kennedy appealed personally yes-i
terday to industry and labor,
leaders to drop party labels and'
pitch in to help the government
solve crucial economic probleMs.

iend of Berger.
' GER, A FORMER Eisen-

administration official in
griculture Department, de-

to discuss the case .with
ers. He was,' administrator
e commodity stabilization
e and executive vice presi-
-9f the Commodity " Cfedit
until 1961, when he stepped

Pith the change of adminis-
ns. •

has been named in Texas
tigations as active ins han-
the solvents firm's fertilizer
nts with Estes.
sent with McClellan 'luring
ale's •interview' were Sens.

end` S. Muskie.
y M. Jackson. D-Wash:, Sam

in Jr., D-11.C. and Karle
st,R-S:D. the subcommit-
senior-GOP members.

TIMES
LAST Today "5 Finger

e -House intergovernmental
ions subcommitttee probably
smart a limited series of -open
rigs Wednesday into some as-
of the tangled case.

•
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